
There is One Soda Cracker
and I Only One.

You do not know that Soda
Cracker until you know

V

Uneeda Biscuit
, ../. .. /». >

V
'

To taste Uneeda Biscuit is to
fall in iove with them. You
never forget that first taste, and
you renew it everytimeyou eat
Uneeda Biscuit.

3 In a dust tight,
moistureproofpackage.

NATIONAL BISCl'IT COMPANY

THE EDISTO SAVINGS BANK,
Oranjjeburg, 55$. O.

capital.....«.
surplus and .undivided profit'*

b. h. moss_._. ^

J W oliver.Vic*'
p. s. dibble, C*bhicr. j "w.fairey, or

...$100,000
.000
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\ BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. O. Dantzleb, B. H. Moss, W.G. Smith,
J. M. Oliveb, T. C. Doyle, W. F. Fairijy,
W. R. Lowman, Sol Kohn, T. W. Smoak.
This Bank has two departments, a Current and a Savings.

Interest is allowed in the Savings Department at the rate of one <

per cent per quarter, payable on the first days of January, <

April, July and October. <

Money saved is money made, and the way to save is to de- c

posit your money in the'Savings Department and draw interest.
This Bank's absolute security is best attested by its Capital j

Stock; its Surplus and by the character and standing of its OfH- <
cers and B>ard of. Directors. <
Accounts solicited, customers assured every accomodation, j

consistent with sound banking. Money loaned on good security.
?.....?¦..¦.ft' «««*BC »..¦.¦ «#.!!?.¦. E
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I FIFE INSURANCE. I

Heatbful Locadon.

Catalogue Pree '£

ORANGEBURG

Not cheap insurance, but
insurance that insures you
against all loss by fire or
lightning.
I do not represent small mutuals

with no capita], who have to assess
the policy holders to cover each
loss, but tea of the oldest and
strongest companifs doing busi¬
ness, worth ruor* than $100,000,000
and who have paid more than $L>
000,000,000 in losses.
Country dwollings, bamB and

outbuildings, together with their
contents all written, and I have
satisfied customers in every sec¬
tion of the county.
Improved gins insured and also

cotton on plantations.

O e with Western Union
Teiegraph Co., next dcor to
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker Mfg.
Co., where you will find me
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office Telephone 21,
Residence 1812.

CCLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 11 W- K- SEASE.
FOR BOYS AKD GIRLS

Strong Faculty. Preparatory,^
Jollegiate and Business courses:^
Ancient and Modern Languages:f
'Conservatory of Music: Art and|f
Expression. Kind but firm disci-Mi
pline. Home, School and Social ¥
I'fe combined. Expenses moderate.j-j
Rooms assigned as applications^

;ome in Session opens Sept. 19. j|
Address, jtf

W. S. Petereon, President, jjj
Orangeburg, S. C. £

TBE DRUG STORE

is the one place on earth
where it is unsafe to look
for "Bargains."

If you are satisfied with

getting the worth of your
money, the best Medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest grade
drugs, and the services of
an experienced Pharma¬
cist you will seni! vour

Doctor's Prescription to

Two Important Things
To Consider Before
Buyinp Watch.

1. Is the dealer reliable?
2. Has he a good stock to se¬

lect from?
our answer.

1. We have been estab¬
lished in Orangeburg twen¬
ty-four years, and in that
time have sold watch 3s to
thousands of iier citizens.
We think we have built up a
reputation for honest deal¬
ing. Ask Your Neigu bor.

2 Our line is complete.
There is no better in the
State for quality, style or
price. You can prove this
for yourself. Call and in¬
spect our stock; it will give
us pleasure to show you
whether you buy or not.

T

I Headquarters for Watches, 4

t Orantfeburg, S. C. \

SOUTH OAKOLINA

J. G. Wannamaker
Tg. Co.

'^y^'vycA^ <o^> ;

Omcas, 8, 9, 10 Seville Building
Hours 9 A. M to 5 P. M.
Consultation Fr^e.
Ladies in attendance.
Call f r "Health Book."

and WHISKEY HAKT;
cured at home ivith
out pain. Bool. <_f j>;.*.ticular.- snu FKtliF
B. M. WrOOLLEV. M. I

i*.tn*ata, Hsu Office 104N. Prvor stre .

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcanxra and brautines tho hair.
I'rumutel a luxuriant pruvrth.
Never Palls to BcBtoro Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures fcalp diwaacs & hair lolling.
J0c.md<L0Uat BruggitU

SAVY A HBaVY LÜb£&

I The Gnlf tftorin S»: k Plvn United

Srci»-o snips

Offiaers of the navy esoimate thai
the 3edartment lost ab,ur, $1 000.000
by the storm which swept ovt r töt
gnlf of Mexico and Florida. In con
seqienot of a report from Command-
ant Bicknell, at tbe Psnsacula station
Acting Secretary Newberry has In¬
structed the chief conatuccor of the
navy corps to proceed at once to the
station and investigate the possibility
of raising acd repairing the ship-
th&t were sunk. There are the Ma-
ohias.Waban, Acomao, Vixen and
Glocuester. The dispatoh from Com
aandant Bicknell on whioh the in¬
structions were issued reads as fol¬
lows:

"Machlas sunk at moorings in ba¬
sin, Waban bunk at wharf. Coal
barge No 1. Accomao, Vixen high
on beach at west end of yard. Glou¬
cester on beach outside of yaid, witk
wooden drydock destroyed. Ne*
oealoin almost all gone. Permanent
wharf destroyed. Some ooal Baved,
Dredge ashore eastend of yard. Cen¬
ter wharf destroyed; piles standing.
Old ooal wharf and eitel dryd^ok
wharf and an munition wharf dam¬
aged, also Undine sunk. Barge
asnore. Broken up target rang?;
house destroyed. Isle of Luzon aflua
in basin, leaking. Si.eeldrya.ck ap¬
parently undamaged. Muoh heavi
wreckage In yard, traeu upreut d
Wireless topgallant mast cone. All
electrical wires wrecked. O >e hou».t
uninhabitable. Wa\er damage tr
machinery on ground floors. No lives
lost In navy yard."
The army was also a Fufferer from

the same storm, as evidenoed in t

dispatoh received by the ^ar depart
ment fnom the post at Mobile, Ala.
The diBpavch says; "Post swept by
terrific storm, entire post having
been under water. Every building
in post seriously damaged: some des¬
troyed completely, including pump¬
ing plant whioh furnished water sup
ply to ordance store house, quarter
master's store-bouse, two primary
stations with Instrument?, quarter-
carter's dook and main water tank,
lb .is thought possible to have water
transported from Mobile temporarily
after storm subsides. Bequest au¬

thority for necessary emergency re¬

pairs. Bsquest inspector be sent to
ascertain aud report upon damage.
No oasualtioB so far as known."

Killed. In a Park.
A great sensation has been caused

at Essen, Prussia, by the'murder of
Miss /Madelalne Like, the daughter
of an English army officer, whose body,
terribly mutilated, was found at
twilight nn Monday evening in a city
park. Up to the present the police
have been unable to throw any light
on the mystery surounding the young
woman'B death. Both temples were
beaten in, the throat was lacerated
by the hands of the murderer, wbt
evidently st rangled her in addition tt
beating her terribly about the head
and arms, and the body was severely

BEST!!!

Buggies and Wagons
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

100 Buggies
100 Wigons.

Special Prices
For

Thirty Days,

The Shooting Season

is almost here. You had
better bring me your gun
and have it put it in or¬

der, and be ready. I have

a good stock of guns,
1

shells, hunting cloths,
and everything for the

sportsman. .

L. BENNETT.
We Invite You to Call

And exami le our line of
Buggies, Mirries, Carriages,
and Harness before you buy.
We carry a stock that cannot
besurpased anywhere in South
Carolina. Rubber tire, ball)
bearing buggies, the best in
the world. We also have Rub¬
ber tires with long distant
axels.
Remember, we handle the

Best B u g g y made.the
Schacht. Also the best wagon
made.the Studebaker ''hese
are t ie great leaders of to-day
and we feel confident in say
ing t.hev cannot be surpassed
anywhere.
We li ive many other grades

of buggies and wagons wniuh
ive guarantee in every way.
Don't fail to give us a call

when in the city.

L. E. Riley.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

<3ema Gleaned From the Teaching*
of AJ1 Denominations.

Higher liberty is measured by tbe
amouut of liberty oue helps to give the
nest man..Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Sheer,
Unitarian, New York.

A Good Life's Effect.
The first effect of a good life la the

cheerfulness and joy born of the testi¬
mony of a good conscience..R«v. J. A,
Tracey, Roman Catholic. Germantown,
Pa.

Our Great Companion.
You do not need a telescope to see

the Great Companion, for he Is ever by
your side, responsive to the slightest
touch and weakest prayer..Rev. Moore
Sanborn, Unitarian, Atlanta, Ga.

Truths.

Religious truths are something in¬
side of a man. They cannot be felt
with our hands, they cannot be seen,
yet we possess them and know they
are there..Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott,
Congregationallst, Brooklyn.

A Great Delusion.
It is one of the great delusions of

the world for us to suppose that peo¬
ple are well off or blessed or prosper¬
ous -because they are delivered from
the necessity of toll..Rev. Dr. Mlnot J.
Savage, Unitarian, New York.

Eqnal Rights.
The paramount doctrine of equal

rights is that each soul has a divine
right, a kingly and knightly right
to all the liberty he can use and
has the right to stand up in his Maker's
Image to show what he can use..Rev.
M. W. Stryker, Presbyterian. Clinton,
N. Y.

World's Motive Tower.
Faith is the motive power of the

world, The men and women who, un¬

der God, have iifted the world slowly,
notch by notch, out of savagery toward
civilization have been men and women
who believed. No doubter ever became
a world power..Rev. E. Dean Ellen-
wood, Universalist, Atlanta, Ga.

Earthly Happiness.
Be content with y *. position In life.

Earthly happiness t eal dignity do
not depend on the accumulation of
wealth and honor. The Saviour of
mankind and the model of men had not
whereon to lay his head. Therefore it
cannot be dishonorable to be poor-
Cardinal Gibbons, Roman Catholic,
Baltimore. ,

Superiority In Man.
Accidents of life do not make men

superior. Wealth does not make men

superior. There should be more equal-'
Uy among us. Many men In fustian
and patches are better men than many
riding today In carriages, and many
rich men are better than we give them
cradit for. Simply because a man

tolls with his hands we cannot say he
is a chattel..Rev. W. El Fatherley,
Methodist, Brooklyn. ,

Doubts.

Thoughtful people have doubts, but
doubts ought not to be tbe sum total
stock in life. Doubts ought to be like
clouds that by and by are swept from
the sky. We have got to have sunup
and sunlight, and the blanketing of the
clouds must some time be torn away,
and the sunlight must get at the flow¬
ers of the world, lest the flowers fall
to bloom and exhale perfume to the
sky..Rev. William A. Quale, Metho¬
dist, Chicago.

The Chnrch With a Grip.
The church upon whose heart lies

heaviest this burden, the burden of the
common people; the church that Is
struggling to uplift them, to Inspire
them with hope and encouragement;
the church that Is actually getting be¬
neath the load that they are not able
to carry and helping to carry It with
them, Is the church that twenty-flve
years from today will not only have
its grip upon the common people, but
will have Its grip also upon the
wealthy..Rev. Dr. Len G. Broughton,
Baptist, Atlanta. Ga.

Strennons Life Suicidal.
People too often get so Impressed

with the Idea that there Is no* only a

great deal to be done In the world, but
that no one else can do it so well as

they. Now, that Is a form of unfalth.
Hurry Is a species of Infidelity. We
see all about us maniacal creatures of
that sort who have not yet been cor¬

ralled In an asylum. And their actions
cannot be excused on the plea that It
Is really due to something especially
exhilarating In the American air. They
are really volcanic eruptions of human
self seeking and greed. There Is a spe
cles of moral lunacy abroad, aud peo¬
ple who think they ars intense, but are

really hysterical, are burning them
selves up before they are properly can

dldates for a crematory. Killing one

self by Inches by such a process Ib Just
as much suicide as It Is to draw a razoi

through the Jugular vein. The cyclon¬
ic hysteria of the times Is fatal to a

proper appreciation of the fluer things
in life..Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst
Presbyterian. New York.

Good Angels in Everyday Life.

There are opportunities today for the

preparing of meals for the hungry.
There are the worthy poor, and In giv¬
ing to them we are giving unto tbe
Lord. But there are also the sorrow¬

ing, who need more than meat and
elothing. They are In want *f soul
food. Perhaps a dear one has beeD
taken from them, a vacant chair stares

them In the face, an empty crib la
spread with covers as white as the
face of the sinless dead. Others are

languishing upon beds of affliction
Bhut In from many of the comforts and

pleasures of life, and all these need to
be fed by those who perform the worh
of good angels In everyday life. Still
others have had abundance, but
through misfortune lost all and are Id

deep sorrow. These all are hungering
for a word of comfort, a kind look of

sympathy. "Deal thy bread to the bun
gry." is God's command, and the trul>
faithful of God are thus daily prepar
Ing meals in the desert.Rev. Dr. L
Mr SUmmermtin. Lutheran. Baltimore.

Ik The Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosphere, which makes life
in some form possible on that satellite:
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on the earth of
ours: especially those who don't know
that, Electric Bitters mre Headache,
Biliousness, Malaria, ('lulls and Fever,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De
bility and Female weaknesses Un¬
equalled as a general Tonic and Ap¬
petizer for weak persons and especially
for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed by J. G. Wannaraa-
maker, Mfg. Co., druggist. Price only
50c.

COMFOBT WOÄl'8.

*I«ny A.o 0-»nepbi-e Foueeholr1

"Will P d H orn So.

To have the pains and aches of a bad
back removed, to be entirely free from
annoving, dangerous urinary disorders
is enough to make any kidney sufferer
grateful. To te 1 how this great
change can be brought about will
prove comforting words to hundreds
of Orangeburg readers.

Mrs4. L. D. Collins, wife of L. D.
Collins, Street Supervisor, of 220 Che-
ves St., Florence. S. U , says: "I used
Doan's Kidney Pills for backache and
derived great benefit from' their use.
I have never used a medicine that
acted as quickly as this remedy. I had
been suffering from backache for
months and had been unable to attend
to my household duties. My back made
me feel miserable, there was no
strength in it, nothi: g but a dull,
heavy, bearing down pain that made
me uncomfortable by day and caused
me to lose sleep by night. No matter
what position 1 assumed I could get
no rest and I was gradually netting
worse. I lost my appetite and became
so bad that I just dragged out a mis¬
erable existance. I happened to see
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and
procured a box and used the remedy as
directed. The very next day after us¬

ing the medicine I felt betterso I con¬
tinued to use it. It was most surpris
ing but I almost felt the pain leave
my back and strength return. Since
using Doan's Kidney Pills I feei much
improved in health, I rest well at
night and get up in the morning feel¬
ing rerfeshed and invigorated. My ap¬
petite has returned and 1 am better in
every way. You may use my name as
a reference if you see fit."
Plenty more prjof like this from Or¬

angeburg people. Call at J. G. Wanna-
maker's drug store and ask what cus¬
tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents Foster-Mil burn Co.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

The French cabinet considered the
church and state separation question
and a Franco Sp nish trade in prep¬
aration for the opening of parlia¬
ment._

Makes Bomef'y Women Pietry.
No woman no matter how regular

her features may be can be called bret-
ty if her complexion is bad. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup aids digestion
and clears sallow blotched complexions
by stimulating the liver and bowels.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is mild mdi
pleasant to take. Remember th name
Orino and refuse to accapt any substi-
tuce. Dr. A, C. Dukes.

If you have lost your boyhood spir¬
its, courage and confidence of youth,
we off^r you new ]if«, fresh courage
and freedom from 111 health Id Hollls
ter's Rooky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.

a contest of the will ot Russer.1
Sage has been avoided by Mrs. Sage
agreeing to pay the heirs double the
amount of the legacies named in will.

Never say diel Try L. L. L.
Buy Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Take Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Use Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Try Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Ferris Lithia Witer. For ale

.

t^-i^q & Lowman,
An examination of the Garret Bib-

liml Institute discloses a tangle In the
ffiirs of the former treasurer, Dr.
R >bert D. Sheppard. It Is claimed
that 950,000 is involved.

CURE A U.JL'.) HoVE o UT
Take Laxitlve Bromo Quinine Tab-

ets Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. £. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Try dipping lamo oaops in lemon
juice Just before broiling them. Tney
are delicious.

Never c*u ten woeu you'll mash s

finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
cald. Bs prepared. Dr. Tuonm'
Electric OI instantly relieves the
pain.quickly cures the wound.

4'Auti-Administration" republicans
of Alabama, in staoe convention, de
manded that Roosevelt sc^epfc anoth¬
er term and that the tariff ba let
done.

Confttip&Tlon causes headache, nau

sea, d.'zzlneas, languor, heart palpita¬
tion. D-asUo physics gripe, sickeD,
weaken the bowels and don't cure.
Doan's Regulates aM aat gently and
iure constipation. 25 cents. Ask your
d uggist._
C editions iu pares of Russia are

growing graver and Berioua disorders
ire expeoted when the recruiting sea-

Bonopens.
Don't let the »abv t-uff t from ecz

a^a, R^rcR or any irchlng of the skin.
D >an't 0 ntment c'vss instant relief,
cures qaickiy. Porf/obly p.afe for
ohlldren. All druggists sells it.

W. Morgan Sbuiter, a native of
Washington has been appointed Piiil
!pplne commissioner M»d will draw
salaries aggmu-a^inj? 815,000
"Hid ^«p-psia or Indigestion for

years. Nj appetite, and what I did
>Ht discredited me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bir.ters cired me.".J. H. Wal¬
ker, Suabury, Onlo.

Att.ornev Genera' Miody gives hi?
reasors for d.claring fo'egh mest
products txemp; from the provision
jf the ne«v m°at In-Jo^Ciion law.

of decay 8Dd
veakenei vitality. N:\turels being
hurn of'i's oeauty a- bloom. If you
would rüttln yuu-s, '"rsify your syp-
r.em Hnllis^er'^ li ?ky Mountain
Tta 35 CPDM, T*8 »"\hletri.

Nan Patterson, who was going to
reform aud settle down, declares the
Nelson-siun iignt was one of tlie bist
sue ever atletuied.
A G/\UltANTKKO CUUiO r'Dlt PILES

A GAURANTBKD CUI'.E FOR I'lLES

I^cniug, HJiua, Bietdiug, P.uLruum^
Pi 1:8. Druggists are auuaonz.d u

r->.lund money If Pazo Ointment falls
to cure in ti r,o 14 d vs. 50c.

The board of viiimrb o' which Gen.
IT race Porter is cuiirrrai, rep'iitr-
hü brz riR Laa betn stantped out at
West Pjlnt._.._^.....

Many men give lavish of gold;
To build bmges and casJes and

towers of old;
If you want everlasting fame, a ben-

e actor be,
Give the poor and need Rocky
Mountain Tea;
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Mean to Buy ft
The Best Piano? |

Tim Zmllif in q

Kranich & Bach. ?
Artistic fase.

Sweet Tone,
Durable,

Easy Action.
Prices Reasonable
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J
0 TheMarchant MusicGo.«
4
I

- Terms Easy. .

The Marchant Music Co., i
sells them and will give you %
all the time you want to pay A

for one. ft iAddress

Orangebürg, S. C.
Everything in Music.

V* m

Owning to the fact that our line is confined mainly to a few of the besl
makes in the country which we handle in large quantises. We are in a

position to secure prompt shipment of goods and thereby fill, in the short¬
est time possible, orders for special styles. Our line of Carriages, Sur¬
reys, Wire and wood wheel Runabouts. Traps, Wagons, Mowing Machine,
Harness, Laprobss. Umbrellas and all saddlery hardware is always com-

tlete. Call and «ee it.

S1FLY and FRITH.
r VULCANITE R OO

1
BBt «

NIG
Vulcani e.Roof-
ing ,s recom¬

mend- d by the
National B> ard
01 Underwriters
and Southern J£
Tariff Afsocia- J
tion as being n
one of the best .

fire-proof roo

ings on the mar¬
ket. Can leap- jj
plied by any
one. Pui up one h
square to the .
roll, containing II

106 square feet. Sufficient large head nails jg
and cement aud directions are packed in each ©

roil, making each square roll complete in it- {£
self. It is flint coated on both sides, is wc.ith- n
er-proof and rot-proof. We recommend it to U
everybody needing roofing for auy purpose ©
whatsoever. Write, telephone or call ana see J!
us. Wo have a heavy stock and con make im- tg
media.e shipment. <§

"You Can Put It On." $
5 ENNINGS AND SMOAK, $

m Agents, Oranj/eburg, S. C.

We Have r-or Sale
power Talbott, second hand engine in stock which has reoenfc-
nuled This Engine is in first class condition and will beOne 25 horse

ly been overbf.
a great bargain for anyone who is in the market for such a size engine.
We ure headcjuurteis for anything in the way cf machinery supplies, and

prompt at.enf.iou will be given to all inquirü b and orders entireed tu on*

^-e. Write ufl when yon are in the market for anything, and be sure

o vrot out prices before placing your nrdws elsewhere

Gond Farm for Sale.
A r.OOD FA KM CONTAINING
jlV 550 acres in Hampton County,
near Early Branch, umy five miles
from the C and W.O. ii. R., for sale.
The place is well settled, having a

dwelling house and all necessary out¬

buildings For full information apply
to \>. H. Weekley,

Fariy Branch, S. C.
or i L. Reeves,

8-23 Orangeburg, Ü. C.

Make Your Fortune

Iu Fruit True.:

And Town Property.

send your name and we will send you maps
and particulars regarding the new Fruitland
Colony C-'., in South Georgia, hots $15. Acrea
S7.50. Will double in value in six months.
Crops averaging SIOJ to §400 per acre. Jnl'or»
ma i*u worth $500 to you.
Fruitland Colony Co.,
Dept. 54,125 Clark St., W. L. Olessner,
t hicago, or care Ga. S. & Fla. E. R.

9-13-4pd. Lept, 54, Macon, G%


